
ltorey County Planning Commission
Post Office Drawer "Do
Virginia City, Nevad a 89 440

RE: Cordevista Development

March 26,2007

Dear Commissioners:

e p:9gt{y owngrs and rcsidents of the Vilgtni_a C]ty ryighlands Ranches, we are writing to ask that you
vote."No," regarding the change of mrung6r the C6rdeilstaDevelopment Our main o6jections to tLe
development are as follows:

.1) 4 tP*.gtgy4 ftq shguld be a part of Stoney County darelopment We know from rwenty years of
Iiving in the Highlands, that propei planning can avoid a*ytt"d' of ills. The Highlands itselfiliould riot

' have been re-zoned-fbr-one acre parcels, .as we ngtry know there is a severe water shorta,ge that may reach
drastic proportigls in the firnrre.This fo,restry-sssled properry can realistically ruppott?tly 70-a6 acre
dcvdopment, if there is water. Cordevista plans to briig in water from outsidl ,r.,i..r, bui the developer
cannot even name these "sources."

? SF*gt"*m is the-onlyw_ry the county can competentlyman4ge the in6astnrcflre ro supporr new
families. As was seen in.the Iiighlands, tit" couttty*rs ."["d upoi for more fire protectiota 

^police

protection, schools, road maintenancer- county employees and more, to deal with io maty n"w residcnts.
Cordevista is many, many more times biggcr thanthi Highlands, and rathcr than new hbmes being built
on an a\rerage of adoznnzyealjt_yould be more along tf,e lines of hundreds peryearlThis wouldie a' 'ge strain-on counlr sewilo. !V9 bclieve that thc indeale in propc4f taxes coil"lted would not oFset

; costs of increased police and fire protection as well as county sen'iies and alerger school system.
There would be no advant4ge to the iounty, or enhanced qufuty ofliving for its residene with
Cordevista-

3J q" property where Cordevista is proposed has many archeol ogrcalsites that nced ro be presenrcd. It
also shares a ProPertylin" u?th the main petroglyph site. There is no way these valuable elements of
history * l" preserved with thousands ofp-eople fiving o9 top o{ and next to thcm. The properry is also
a year-round grazing ground for hundreds ofu'ild horses. Whire are these horses to gol 

- :

4) Errcn though the da,eloper states that traffic fiom Cordeviste will not travel down Lousetown Road to
-C^-yf8lt Road and vice rrers4 we disagrea This is the most logical route if one is traveling sourh to
.Vifglnia Ciry, south Reno, or Carson City. People boughtprop"frf i" the Highlands and bilIt their
homes there in order to be away from tratr9. This woul? dicrJase property values and eliminate the main
reason Highland's residents have for fving herc.

There are more reasons than these to oppose Cordevista, butwe're sure )'ou will read them in lctters from
others. Please do the right thing. Do n6f change the zoning for Cordeviita and do implement a slow-
growtfr initiative for thii county so that large-side dcvebpErs stay out of Storey Cou"ty.
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